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ployed by the ancients iii raising wvater aîîd traced the progres
whiclh lad been nmade in the steamii-enginie and its application
from Ilero's up to the present time. The paper was well illus
strated and proved of great interest to the audience. Mr. T
Russell, P.L.S., read apaper on IITrack Laying," in which ho
gave the general requwreints for good work. Hie also pointec
out tire necessity of the Engineer seeing that every detail waw
finisbed in accordatîce with the specificatioiîs. Severa
extracts fi-rm track-laying specifications were given an.f(
proved of interest. -The writer concluded by giving a descrip
tien of the inethods of layiîîg sidiings and switches ;after sont(
discussion the meeting adjournred.

POLITICAL SCIENCE ASSOCIATION.
At the regular meeting of titis Association, March 13, thE

following resolution was passed:
IIResolîed, Titat the mnembers of tbe Historicàl and Political

Science Associition of the University of Toronto biave learned
with deep regret of the deatb of Professor George Paxton
Young, in connectioji witli wlîose departmient this Association
was organized, and who, though the teaching of Political
Science was not part of bis acadeinical work, took front the
first a warm inter-est in the Association and its objects."

The resolution M-as mioved by F. Tracey and seconded by
F. C. Cooke.

This being the first meeting of tbe Association sixîce the
death of Professor Young, the Society lias taken its earliest
opportunity to express its sorrow for the University's great
loss.

Mr. Houston, in a short address, paid a toucbing tribute to
the nîeniory of our departed Professor.

Nomination of candidates foi' offices was tben proceeded
witb. Tire following are nominees:

Presiderit-Mr. Ilouston--elected by acclamation.
Vice-Presidenit-Faskin, Peat, Wilson, W. A., Hall.
Secretary - M.cEvoy, Boyd.
Treasurer-Sinclair, Sale, Pope.
Councillors -Wilson, U. M., Segswortb, Young, G. A. M.,

Logie, WoodruffE
The election of oficers wiil take place at the next regular

meeting, March. 2Otb.
Mr. Houston gave a short lecture on IlThe metbod of

studying Political Econonty."
Starting with Exchange, and takiîîg as ait example a

Book and a Dollar Bill, he sketched on tbe blackboard a plant
of investigation.

Excbange, he maintained, was a natural starting point of
the study of tbe science, front the fact tbat IIwe are ail more
or less accuistorned with buying and selling?" lis lecture was
well received by tbe Society.

The next mneeting, will bie tlie last for the acadernic year,
and a full attetidance is specially requestcd.

TORIONTO UJNIVERSITY 'MEDICAL SOCIETIY.
The annual meeting of this society was lîeld in the~ niedical

buildings oit tire evening of the 8tIî inst. Mr. Il1. A. Yeo-
titans, Vice-Presidetît, occupied tire chair. The report of the
General Comnittee was very satisfactory, showing as it tlid
ttiat the past ycar Jîad been one of the înost successful'iii tite
history of the Society. The nunuber of books in tbe library
bias beeni considerably încreased, flic rending-room continually
supplied with ail the leading publications, inedical, literary,
etc., and tite Society justly claimied that it stood second to
ijo stridents' organîization in connection witb any of the uni-
versities or colleges of the Dominion. Before leaving the
chair the Vice-President referred in conîplimentary termis to
the kind attentions given by tbe members of the Faculty,
particularly Dr. A. H. Wright, the retiring President, to thé
Society, and the applause of tite students proved that these
services were truly appreciated. The following were elected
as officers for 1889-90 :-President, Dr. John Fergugon ; lst.
Vice-President, Geo. A. Shannon ; L)nd. Vice-President, R. J.
Crawford ; Recording Secretary, L. Campbell ; Correspond-
ing Secretary, J. L. Smith ; Treasurer, Dr. G. A. Peters;
Assistant-Treasurer, Geo. Bowles; Curator, L. N. McKeclîîîie.
Couîtcillors-T. Middleboro, J. A. Macdonald, J. Dow, J. E.
Wilsonî, G.~ K. Shirtoît.

5 ('LA5S OF '92.
Tîte Class of '92 lield a meeting iii the Y. M. C. A. bail last

Tuesday afternroon. Tbe attendance xvas large and great en-
thusiasu> prevailed tlîroughout. Ail tbre oficers were present,
thte chtait bemng abiy filled by tbe president, who delivered his
inaugural address iu niasterly style. Tbe first piece on the
prograîtiinte was tite Class chtorus, wbich was sung to tîte tunle
of "Litoria." .Then followed a well rendered piano solo by
Miss Huillock and a song by H. Wales. Both Historians
teviewed in atr interesting itianîter the bistory of the class.

>iThe Propîtet propbesied anîc tbe Oratoi' delivered a brîlliant
oration. IThe Poet read ani original poemn wltich sbiewed him
to be weil wortlîy of bis office. Miss Ackermanin gave a very
amiusing reading, followed by a college chorus wbich, tboughi
not very amnusing in itself, seeined to afford great amusement
to tite audience. W. Bunting addressed tbe meeting on
Atblctics wlîicb lie reported te lie in a x ery flourisbing con-
ditioni. Eaclî part of tbe programmie wvas closely criticised by
tire Ci'itic, mrucli to tbe satisfaction of aIl. IThe "ILord H1glb
Cock olorum" was there in aIl tbe miajesty of bis office and en-
lîvenred tbe mieeting lîy bis pithy reiarks. Tîte meeting
adjourned, to mneet at the caîl of tbe Executive Committee.

PERSONAL
F. J. Steen, '88, lias been studying law iii the States, but bas

become disgrusted with the ways of Justice across the border
and bas returned to bis native land.

It is with great pleasure that we leîirn of tîte brilliant
stand taken by J. G. H1umie, '87, at Harvard University. At
the recent exantinations lie stood first in plîilosopby, winning
the Tîtayer scholarsltip iu sucli fine style tîtat ait exception
was miade ini lus favotîr to allow hlmii to bold tbe scbolarship,
notwitltstat(irtg that lie Iiad itot been at Harvard for the re-
quired lengtlî of time.

We are sorry to barve to caîl the attention of our readers
once more to the fact tbat THE VAuîSITY cannot be run on
unpaid subscriptions. We shahl be obliged, we fear, to follow
tbe examnple of cer~tain fasîtionabie tailors aîîd publisli a nuin-
ber of the paper giving up the wbole of our valuable space to
the rintes of tîte dead-lbead subscribers. In fact, our' position
is so desperate that we must take decisive mneasures, and pro-
ceed to give evidence of our fixed intention to pillory offenders
by riaming one of the least important among tlîem -just for
a beginniîg. We regret to say that Albert Edward, '60,
(ad eundem) lias consistently failed for the last nine years to
come to time with lus cash. Let us bear from you, Mr.
Wales.

L[TrERA1iY NOTES.

A comnîittee lias been formed in London to erect a mieino-
rial to Christop1 ei Mar'lowe la bis ntative city of Canterbury.
Lord Coleridge lias been chosen Presideuit of the comrnittee
sO that tbe niiovement will likely bc, successful.

Sortie tinte ago a moveinent was inaugurated in Paris to
establish a library in wlîicli only the works of woinen wveîe to
hiave a place. The ('otipletion of the schcme lias just been
crownied by a public opening by Carmen Sylvia, the queen of
Roumnuaîa, wbo was chosen President of the Library.

And still the tide flows oit Or ratîjer IIthe sweet girl
graduates iii thei' golden liair" are ever advancing. Tbe
latest notable instance is Miss Ethel S. M. Montague, wlîo liad
won lîigh honours before ske inatricuiated at London Univer-
sity in 1886, and ba reeîtly passed tbe B.A. exainination in
the first division with first class bonours iii English. Slie was
the only lady in the class.

We gladly ackîîowledge the receipt of Once A Week, a New
York publication. This last itumber contains, together withi
its excellent cartoon and numerous illustrations, much first-
class reading mtatter. The twenty-four pages contain well-
written editorials, (for titis num ber deaiing witîî Canadian
questionis) a serial by Frank A. Stockton, and a short story by
Edgar Saltus, witlî literary notçs and sketches contributed by
a numuber of well-known writers, W. W. Camupbell aitîong
tbemn. Tire society part of the magazinte is very ably coiîducted
iand contains iîîteresting infornmationi.
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